September 14, 2021
The Luck Town board meeting was called to order at 7:30 by Town Chairman, Dean
Johansen. Other members present were Town Supervisor Greg Marsten, Larry Wright,
Clerk Patsy Gustafson, Treasurer Laurie Ince and also Aaron Valleen and seven
additional town residents. Notice for the Town meeting was posted in the Leader.
Agenda for this meeting was posted in the Luck Town hall, the Countryside Co-op and
the Wayne's Grocery Store.
Questions/comments - Tom Scott - on 170th St - appreciate the board taking the time to
learn about cafo's.
Presentation for the Large Livestock Ordinance Town Partnership was presented by Lisa
and Monica. The goal is to share expertise and resources to protect public and property
values. It would be an operational ordinance, not a zoning ordinance. It sets guidelines
but does not ban. It will cost $3000 to join in - decided to wait for a while.
August minutes were presented. - a motion by Greg to approve the minutes. Seconded by
Dean. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s report balance of $306,947.83 at the end of August. After paying the bills
there is a balance of $124,795.13 Dean made a motion to accept the treasurer's report.
Larry seconded it. Motion carried.
After reviewing the bills, Larry made a motion to pay all bills for $183,474.05. Greg
seconded it. Motion carried.
Chairman's report on fire meeting. Paul Marek contacted Dean regarding an abandoned
piece of property ease of his place - health hazard. Dean will contact the county.
Patrolman's report - Aaron - been busy with beavers, patching and fixing the mower. The
price for a 500 gallon diesel fuel tank for off-road diesel with a pump from Frederic Fuel
would be about $1500.00. Dean made a motion to purchase it, Greg seconded it.
Motion carried.
Motion by Greg to adjourn. Seconded by Dean. Motion carried.
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